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present case both tbe lower Courts liave Foimd that 
tlie judgiiieiit-debtors failed to prove ihat they have 
suffered, any snbstaiitiai loss by tlie sale, and, in these 
circumstances, we consider tliat both the lower Courts 
were justified in the conclusion at which tliey arrived 
that the sale could not be set aside.

The result, therefore, is that the a,ppca.l. is dis
missed with costs.

S. c. G. Appeal dismissed.
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Before Justice Sir Cecil Bre.il mul Mr. Jmfdce N. li. Chaitevfrn.

GOUR CHANDRA DAS
V.

SARAT STJNDARI B A S S I/

Letters of admiuistratum— Revocation— Prohatr! and AdininMmtion AH 
(V of 1881)  ̂B. SO, Expl. (_4)— “ Just cause “ ffnel/’sn nr inoper4 tive.̂ '' 

 ̂ meaniyig of—Dimgreement between adminisiruiard̂  toheAher a just
 ̂ cause for annidling letters of administration.

A mere disagreement hetwecTi ad)iiinistrutorn xh not a “ just cauHS ” 
for ammlling the letters of administration under s. 50, t)xpl.(d) of the 
Probate and Administration Act.

The words “ becomes useluBa and inoperative ” in h. î O, cxpl, (4) of the
Probate and Administration Act, imply tiic dlscovcrj’’ of Hoinethiiig which
if known at tUe date of the grant would have been a groixud f<yr rofusiog it 
6.̂ '., the discovery of a lator will or codicil, or HubHequent diaoovory that the 
will was forged, or that tlie alleged testator la still living,

JBal Gaugadhar Tilak v. Salmarbai (1) and Annotla Promd VhaUer§m 
X .  Kalikrishna Ghatterjee (2) followed.

A ppeal by the petitioner, Gour Chandra Das.

^Appeal from, original Decree, No. 546 of 1909, against the deore©
W. S. Ooutts, District Judge of Dacca, dated Sept. 18, 1909.

(1) (1902) 1. L. R. 26 Bom. ('2) (1896) I. L R. U
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One Oliaitaii Krishna Poclclar died leaving beiiimi 
liiin a widow, Ms brother’s son’s wlEe, Sreeniati Sarat 
Sandaii, and aa adopted son of the latter named Gour 
Chandra DaSvS. He left a will, dated the 2l8t Jaista, 
1283 B.S. (19th Jane 1876). On the death of tlie widow 
of Ohaitan Krishna Poddar, who took out letters of 
administi’ation under the will, Sreeniati Sarat Snndari 
Dassi obtained letters of adniioistration. There being 
some difference of opinion between Sarat Snndari 
Dassi and her adopted son, the i^resent petitioner, a 
compronxise was arrived at, and joint administration 
was granted to both on the 31st of August, 1903. The 
petitioner then made an applicatiojii on the 2()th of 
May, 1909, in the Court of the District Judge of Dacca, 
in which he charged the adoptive mother with taking- 
several hatdiittas in her name only at the time when, 
she was the sole administratrix; and he prayed that 
Ills name should be adde'J in those hatchiUas. He, 
farther, made a complaint against Sarat Snndari Das.s! 
that she had not paid the allowance daeto liini regular
ly, and that she had not paid tlie mmiicipai taxes for 
his house which she was bound to pay. On the 16th of 
Jnly, 1909, Sarat Snndari Dassi pnt in a i)etition 
stating, intep alia, that if there had been a failure to 
l^ay the allowance and the municipal taxes, it was due 
to the action taken by the petitioner and his father'in- 
law. On the 17th of September, 1909, a fresh appli
cation was put in by (lour Chandra Dass asking that 
Sari:bit Sundari should be removed from the adminis
tration, and the grant of letters of administration ahoujd. 
be revoked.
/  The foamed District Judge rejected the application 

holding that there was~ absolutelj- no ground for 
revoking the letters of fidministration as prayed for.
: that decision the petitioner preferred
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Babu Kritanta Kum ar Bose (Dr. Sarat Chandra 
Basak with bini), for the appoliiinL Question in, 
when two persons have g'ot Joint axlini iii.stvat.ioii and 
they do not agree, whether one of fchem can apply for 
aniinlling the letters of adin. inis t rat ion under section 
50 of the Probate and x4.diiiini strati on Act, I submit 
that is a “ just cause ” witliin tlie meaning' ol; section 50, 
expl. (4) of the Act. On account of tlie disagreement, 
the grant has become useless {ind Inoperative.

Babu Harish Chandra Roy, for the respondents. 
Dlsagreenient between the adinLn.istrator5 is not a “ Just 
cause ” within tlie inea,ning oi; section 50 of tlie Act. It 
has been hehlin the case i^lAn'noda Prosnd Ghatterjee 
Y .  Kali Krishna Chatterjee (1), tliat mis management is 
not a Just cause.”

[ C h a t t e e j e a  J. referred to Sal Q-ancjfidhar Tilak 
V. Sakwarbai (2).]

Babu Kritanta Kum ar Bose, iJi reply, referred to 
Illustration Qi) of section 50 of the Act.

B r e t t  a n d  N. R. Ch a t t e e j e a  JJ. This is an appeal 
against an order x>aased by the District Judge of Dacca 
on the 18th September 1909 i-efusing aii application 
made by the i)reseiit appellant for tbe removal ()f 
Saiat Snndari Dassi from the administration, of the 
estate of Ohaitan Krishna Poddar. It appears that the 
appellant and Barat Sundari Dassi are related to each 
otber as adopted son andadox)fcivo mother, and that 
letters of administration to the estate of Chjiiltan 
Krishna Poddar were granted to them after the death 
of the widow of Ohaitan Krishna, in whose favour as" 
the first beneficiary under the wUl letters of ‘'adminis
tration had previously been granted. There was som^f 
difference of opinion between the parties ao first, and, 
oil the 31st August 1903, a comiiromise was arrived a<t

(1) (1896} I. L. R. ,24 Calc. 95. (2) (1902) I, L. B. 26 Boto
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and joiDt administration was granted to both. On 
tlie 26th May 1909, tlie petitioner made an application 
to the Court which contained several allegations 
against Sarat Siindari Dassi. AniongBt them cnie was 
tliat slie had taken halchitfas from various debtors to 
the estate daring the time wlien she was the roIo 
adiniJiistratrlx, and that those hatchitfas had been 
taken in lier jiame only. It wa?5 asked tliat the name 
of the present appellant as joint admini.strator shonhl 
be added in those hatchittas. Tlie Learned Judge took 
action on that complaint with the result that the 
addition asked for was made inmost o£ the hatchitUis; 
but, in the order recorded on the 3rd September 1909, 
it was stated that, in certain hatchittas, tlie addition 
prayed for had not been made, and, tlierefore, they 
would remain in Ooui't in the record until tlie change 
conld be made. There ŵ as also in the same i>etition 
a complaint against Sarat Sundaii Dassi tliat she had 
not x̂ aid the allowance due to the appellant reguhuij^ 
and that she had not paid the mnniciiDal tax for 
Ms house which she was bound to x>ay. Sarat Siiiidari 
put in, on the 16tli July 1909, a petition in which wnth 
reference to tJiese later conii)lainta she made certain 
statements and alleged that, if there] had been any 
failure on her part to pay the allowance it fell due 
and the municipal tax, it was not the result of any 
fault on her part, but was owing to the action taken 
on tlie part of the appellant and his father-in-law 
That *to,atter does not appear to have been dealt with 
in the proceedings before the Judge on that applicar* 
tion; but  ̂on the 17th Seistember 1909, a fresh applica
tion was put bi by the present appellant king that 
Sarat5 Sundari should be removed from the administra
tion and that the grant of letters of administration 
tb her should be revoked^ It is not quite clear 
whethel’  ̂the learned; J^dge in passihg the order,/which
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he did, (LiHiaLSrfiiig fcliat application, did ho in view o£ 
the action wliicli had been i)revionsJy ivikeii on. the 
IH’evioiis application, but the <tuestion which we have 
to consider in this case is wliether we should iuterliere 
with the order passed by tlie District Judge on the 
groand that tiiat order was not In accordance with law 
or not justified by the circamstances of tlie case. The 
learned pleader who appears in support ot‘ the appeal 
admits that the application was made niider the 
provisions of section 50 of the Probate and Admini.stm- 
tion Act, and he contends tliat “ the cause ” [or which 
it was asked that tlie grant of letters should bo revoked 
or aiioniled in respect of Sarat Snndari was “ a just 
cause” within the ineatiing of tliat section. He 
1‘efers to the 4th Explanation attached to that section, 
and argues that, in this case, the grant has become 
useless and inoperative through “circu in stances.” On 
being i)ressed to explain what the circunistanceB are, 
the learned pleader is unable to advance any other 
circumstance than tlie one that the lady and her 
adopted son have quarrelled, and he says tliat in con
sequence of this quarrel it has become iinpossiljle to 
carry on the administration. It has also been suggest
ed, but not very strongy pressed before us, that the 
allegations that she had not administered the estate 
proi^erly would be a snlllcieiit ground for annulling 
the grant of letters of administratLon. In oiir opinion., 
the grounds which have been advanced in support 
of the contention that tlie decision of the learned 
Judge should be set aside on the ground that he was 
not right in liolding that jnst cause for anhiilling 
the letters of adminibtration had not been made olit, 
cannot be susti),ined. It has been held by tlxis Court 
ill the case of Annacla Prosad Chatierji v. 'Kali, 
Krishna Chatterji f l) , that a mal-administration is

(I) (189G) I. L. R. 24 Calc. 95.
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not, under section 50, Expl, (4) ol the Probate 
and Administnitjon Act, a just cause for revoking 
the probate. It has also been held by the Bombay 
High Court in the cavse of Bal Gangadhar Tilak v. 
Sakwarhai (1), that the words “ become nseleBS and 
inoperative ” in section 50, danse (4) of the Probate 
Act imply the discovery of sometliing which, if 
known at the date of tiie grant, would have been a 
ground for refusing it, e.g., the discovery of a later 
will or codicil or the subsequent discovery that the 
wiii. was forged or that the alleged testator was still 
living. W e see no reason to differ from the vie’w 
which has been taken by the learned Judges in these 
two cases, and, following that view, we are of opinion 
that the only ground which has really been pressed 
in support of this appeal, namely, that the grant has 
become useless and inoperative because of the dis
agreement between the administrators, is not a just 
cause for annulling the letters. In these circum
stances, we are of opinion that we cannot interfere 
with the decision of the loww Court and that the 
appeal must be dismissed with costs. At the sam6 
time, we desire to say that, if the appellant considers 
that he ha*s any sufficient ground for pressing the 
complaints which ŵ ere made in his application of 
the 26th May 1909 supposing that those complaints 
have not up to date received the consideration of tbe 
District Judge, it will certainly be open to him to 
apply to the lower Court, in order that an inquiry 
may be made into the substance of the complaints^ and 
such action taken as to that Court may seem fit.
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(1) (1902) I. L. R, 26 Bom, 792,


